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lJEMBE3S C>F TuE EOAQC CF REGFKTS OF TI93 ?IORESEAD STATE TEACE-IEFS COLLEGE: 
( ~ ~ i g n e ~ )  He Y. ? ~ t e r s ,  Chzirman 
Sohrd  of Regents 
Bk~sent :
Also ~ r e s e n t ,  
Co-a~ncernent Prsgrarri: President Eabh p r ~ , s m t e d  tc r  tke 
E o m d  the lxogram for ~cmmm~rnent  K ~ e l i ,  Y q  Z 7 t L  t h r o n g k  June 1:-:t, 
Y. 'o rksk ip  for bumger School: The xatt~r r_?f 7rL-or>;s: Z,;s for 
t.:e Sumrer S c h s o l s  znii t!le methods of h ~ r i d l i n g  s-me v.-ere r e v i w e d  znd 
72 
Tlirlutes of Yeet ing ?%y 2 2 ,  1339, csntinued - 
the ? a r t  of t h e  Board, 
I!;. 2 .  WtneizmC Leave of >Absence: 
5y Vr. P e t e r s ,  a l l  v o t i n g  z;e nn CE; 
k s t r u c t o r  in t h e  ~ e p u t m e h t  cf 3 2  
& a ~ e  of  absence f c r  the schcol ye 
On ~~ti o i ?  of
11 of C:;e rol 
thematics 5-nd 
ar 1533-40. 
Sh . C 
sic 
F1xtra ~ c a c : ~ t .  s. - "ummer T w x :  On m- t ion  d u l y  .;ecor?Ciec', 
all v o t i n g  eye on c a l l  ~d' t l lc r u l i ,  ? r ~ s i d e n t  2sbb vms authorizeC t o  - - 
~mploy such c x t r a  t e a c n e r s  s s  might be r e q u i r e d  fzr t h e  Summer T E ~ S  
of 1933, i n  t h e  gvent t he  enrollment nzde t h e  ernplo-ment o f  s u c h  
e x t r a  t ~ z c ' l e r s  necessar;  t o  ~ r o p e r l y  cam;, on the  courses of i n -  
s t r u c t i o n s  i n  t h e  va r ious  denartrnents. 
Xenneth G. Sill -- 
t i c s  and Physics: 
Y~unp:, Kenneth G .  Gilla: 
a s p i e  - Instructor 
On motinn 07 Judge  
e as employed as T - s 
of Yethmwtics  & n ~  h ~ s i c s  for t h e  p e r i o d  c,f 
1339, tu i.u,ust 1, 1249, at an annual sa l z r ;  
(1300.00) Dolizrs, Fr. G i l l a s p i e  t o  t ~ k e  t n e  
on l eave  o f  absence. 
in t h e  C e w ~ t n  erlt o f  
Caskej-, reconded b:- Yr 
ns t ru-c tor  i~ t h e  I3ep.r 
one year f r o 2  Se3teabe 
of >Tineteen Fundred 
7-7 p l a c e  of I . .  Z. V ' h e l a ~  
Teachers Sumer School: On motion of JuCke Caske>? wconced --- 
b;7 %rs. Young, a i l  v o t i ~ g  aye on call of tie roll, the follomn; t e a ~ % - s  
weye e q l o p a ,  -ach f o r  e p e r i o d  of f i v e  IT eeks, f c : r  the  Summer Ter-, 2nd 
each at a saIar;; of TL-r-o Zundred ($203.00)  Dolkrs f o r  t:-e five-meek 
per iod :  
Leave -- of Absence - Dr. A. f* Lloyd: The request  of  Cr. A .  
P. Lloyd for a f u r t h e r  leave uf ~bsence was prcsenttd to t h e  Eosrd .  It 
vxis du ly  moved and s e c ~ n c i e d  t h a t  Gr. 8 .  P. L l o y d  be gran'ed a l e s w  of 
zbsence for t : i~ ,  period Septey~ber  1, 1339, to hus:.:st 31,~ 1340. Cn call 





%r. F e t c r s  
E i e c t i o n  of Facult>- f o r  School Year, 1339-40: Pi-csidenr 32th 
presented a list o f  nezbers of ti;e f acu l t ;  ~ n d  employees reconzended by - 
him f o r  employment f o r  t he  school year, Se~) tember  1, 1339, to August 
31, 1940, t o @ 5 x x ?  c i th  s6lz.r~ schedule for members of the f e c u l t ~  nd 
employees. Af ter  discussion of t h e  var ious  chan,;es rscomxended by 
President Ea'cb, it vias ch iy  moIfed snd sec:mded t3a t  t h e  e l e c t i o n  of 
the  faculty anci employees be xade by  Departments. The Eozrd then  
y o c e e a e a  vri.tl.1 t h e  e l e c t i o n  of t h e  f a c - l l t y  and e r c ~ l u y ~ ~ s ,  the vote 
t h e r e m ,  on c a l l  of  
Cepartment s : 
t h e  roll, being as s h b ~ n  f o r  h e -  r ~ s - & c t i v e  
2. F. T e r r e l l  
N e v i l l e  Fincei 
T i E  a<- 
-* of D ~ p t . ,  l r o f e s s o r  
Assistant P r r f  e s s o r  
9ead  of Dept., Professor 
Assmia te  P r o f e s s o r  
C i r .  !?crscnr!ell . ,  Asoc. P - o f . ,  
A s s o c i ~ t e  k - w f ~ s s w  
Ins  t r u e  t o r  
E??GL LSI-I 
L. K. Rice 
Inez FE i t h  Iiuaphrey 
E m m e t t  Eradley 
S e t t i e  " I .  !?obTnson 
P-. E. Jzckson  
C;. C .  Eanks 
Act ink B e ~ d  i e y t . ,  A s  soc.  ?of. 
I n s t r u c t o r  
I m t r ~ , c  t o r  
On call of t h ~  roll, a l l  - 7 o t ~ 6  aye on t h e  e l e c t i c n  gf 
the aboee l i s t e d  zez~bers  of tke f a c u l t y .  
J a m s  E. Hoi tzclaw Acting % i d  Gent. ,  - t h f e s s w  
C .  f, P ~ r e i t t  k s s e c i z - t e  Prof~s~or 
Far2 Zing  E c n f f  I n s t r u c t o r  
Aye: Yr, P e t e r s  
J u d ~ e  C2skey 
Xr . Sha.tlnon 
R P .-r. Futnam 
N a m i  C12ypool 
Thorns s D. Young 
E. ?'. Jennings 
Ross C .  hncierson 
'nap 22, 1939, cont inued 
Bead o f  Dept., Prof~ssor 
A s s c c i a t ~  r r c f c s s o r  
Assoc i a t e  Professor 
I n s t r ~ ~ c t o r  
Ins t r m t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
Seat of Gcpt., Asst. Prof. 
Ins  t ru-c  t o r  
uf t h e  r o l l - ,  m t e  on t h e  e l e c t i m  cf t h e  abcve 
gernbers of' the  f e c u i t y  was as fo1lov:s: 
All- Aye. 
Ellis Jzhnson E c ~ d  C o ~ x h ,  I n s t r u c t o r  2400.00 
L ~ E  Y i l l c r  D i r .  Phys. Fd., I n s t r u - c t o r  24-00. 9Q 
R o b e r t  L a @ l i n  Coech and P h y s i c a l  ~ a u c s t i o n ,  Ins t ruc tor1603 .00  
Loulse Caudi l l  Ilezd. Div. Phys .  "6. xomec, I n s t r w t o r  2000.00 
Nelle \ % l t e r s  Ins t r u e  t o r  1320. 00 
Bead od Pepsrtment,  rnstru-c tor 
I n d u s t r i a l  A?TS 
7 e ~ d  of  D e p z r t ~ e n t ,  I n s t r u c t o r  
Hcad o f  Uept . ,  I n s t r u c t o r  
I n s t r u c t o r  
Ins t ru -c  t o r  






















































































































































































































































Pluqber and El~ctrtcian -- 
Asst. iJ1-r:rnbc,er 2nd E l e c t r t c i a n  
Csrpenter  
Fir e a a  Povier Plant 
11 tf 11 
t l  T I  11 
3 . :  
L v  ,: ~t TIYatchzan ." 
. J ~ ~ n - i t  or 4.brsry 
11 ;sP:i -11: A. -1- 6 Po01 
tt ; d a l n i s t r h t i o n  Building 
11 T A -., 2 A l k s  Schoo l  
tt - .  b c i e n c e  B u i l c x g  
1 T Auc t t~~r iu -~a-Cyanz . s iux  
Lz;k x e r  
~-*-wFYv 
VICE C 3  1L - - r L A T ~ ~  . 
